To date, only a few studies have investigated the attitude of companies towards the EU Ecolabel. This article intends to provide an updated portrait of what are the main motivations that push companies to use the EU Ecolabel, the benefits that companies perceive as deriving from it and the barriers that companies perceive as hindering uptake. In order to answer to these research questions, we have used the data collected by the empirical survey on the EU Ecolabel that ran from April to July 2014. Evidence emerging from the survey shows that companies deem that the EU Ecolabel added-value lies in it being a useful "showcase" tool of their eco-innovation efforts, potentially able to close the information gap with the market (made of consumers above all, but also retailers and public procurers) about their products and services' environmental performance. However, there is evidence throughout the study that, although the EU Ecolabel brings some market rewards, these are fewer than those expected by companies when they first decide to apply for the EU Ecolabel. This is linked to the lack of awareness of the EU Ecolabel by consumers and to the insufficient and inadequate promotion and support granted by public institutions.
Introduction
The objective of the EU Ecolabel Regulation (EC) 66/2010 is to establish a functioning, highly regarded Europe-wide voluntary ISO Type I Ecolabel [1], based on product and service requirements (so-called "criteria") that are appropriate for such an Ecolabel, aiming to encompass the top 10-20 percent of the market. Such criteria must be based on the latest scientific and technological considerations, be market-orientated, consider the most significant impacts and be simple to understand for consumers. The intention is that the EU Ecolabelling scheme will provide consumers with accurate, non-deceptive, science-based information on the environmental impacts of products and services, and will influence their purchasing decisions. Since its first release in 1992, a steadily growing number of companies have been awarded the EU Ecolabel. Indeed, EU Ecolabelled products numbers have increased steadily up to 44.711 as late as September 2015. However, the number of companies (licenses) stand at 2.031 in September 2015, which is modest for the whole of the European Union. Indeed, whilst generally increasing, the level of uptake for particular product groups is often very low and, for some others (such as a number of IT products), it is equal to zero. Figures 1 and 2 show the number of EU Ecolabel licenses and products/services in the period 2011-2015 (official data of the European Commission). These data suggest the persistence of a series of barriers against a much higher uptake of the EU Ecolabel and the perception among companies that the benefits deriving from the EU Ecolabel are insufficient and not always in line with the drivers that have pushed them to apply for the EU Ecolabel.
EU Ecolabel Drivers, Benefits and Barriers: A Literature Review
There is a large amount of literature available on Ecolabelling and product labelling that has investigated and analysed the role of Ecolabels in companies' market and eco-innovation strategies (please see Appendix A to the main text). As for the EU Ecolabel itself, however, much of the available contributions come from the 2006 EU Ecolabel Evaluation Study, the EVER study (2006 Evaluation of the EU Ecolabel carried out on behalf of Directorate General for the Environment of the European Commission by a consortium of consultants. The Consortium was led by IEFE Universitä Bocconi and was also composed by Adelphi Consult, IOEW, Office Heidelberg, SPRU, Sussex University and Valør and Tinge A/S.) and from the evaluation studies of other prominent ISO Type I Ecolabels, mainly the Nordic Ecolabelling scheme. Before our study, the EVER study, in particular, was the only existing comprehensive assessment specifically dedicated to the EU Ecolabel. Therefore, it has represented a primary reference for our investigation.
Drivers
Ecolabelling schemes, whose primary function is that of being communication tools, aim to close the information gap between operators providing environmentally friendly products/services and consumers making purchasing choices on the market. Therefore, Ecolabels have a specific role in contributing to the overall awareness of the environmental impacts of products and services. The EVER study (2006) found that companies apply for the EU Ecolabel to take advantage of business opportunities offered by consumers' increased awareness of environmental issues, and to satisfy customers' specific requests for products and services with high environmental quality. Indeed, in a quantitative analysis carried out by Testa et al. [2] to assess whether the EU Ecolabel can stimulate eco-friendly behavior, the authors show that Ecolabels in general play a significant role of "guarantee" for consumers and, consequently, are able to guide consumers' choices toward products and services with a higher environmental quality. Considering these initial considerations, it can be argued that one of the most powerful drivers for companies to choose the EU Ecolabel is the need to respond to external pressures coming from the "demand side", i.e., final consumers and intermediate customers, who ask for reliable and clear information on the products and services that are presented as "green". This argument is in line with most of the existing studies, which basically agree with the assumption that societal pressures and market requirements affect the decision of companies to invest in eco-innovation [3] [4] [5] . Ecolabels, in particular, aim at establishing a reliable and trustworthy information system on products' environmental qualities [6] and are used by companies as a marketing and communication tool targeting customers and consumers in order to increase market share. Triguero et al. [7] hold that companies introduce eco-innovative products and services into the market only when it is rewarding. Even considering that environmental product innovations might be costlier than non-environmental ones, companies may decide to accept lower short run profits in order to reach higher mid-term and long-term business goals. In fact, Gulbrandsen [8] refers to Ecolabels as market-based instruments aimed at internalizing environmental externalities through prices. In other words, the decision to use Ecolabels by the business sector is driven by the aspiration to extract a premium price on Ecolabelled products/services and to gain greater access to markets, including the opportunities offered by green public procurement policies.
Benefits
As seen, companies elect to use Ecolabels driven by the fact that they see an opportunity to add value to existing products, expand their reach in existing markets, or maintain market share in a competitive environment. Literature does not provide much quantitative or qualitative research on the economic and environmental benefits really achieved by companies that are awarded an Ecolabel. This is due mainly to the lack of agreed research parameters and the breadth of interrelated implications that Ecolabels have for the different stakeholders. Consequently, so far, assessments on the benefits of Ecolabels have been provided mainly by the evaluation studies carried out for both the EU Ecolabel and one of its main (national) "competitors", the Nordic Ecolabelling scheme . The portrait delivered by the EVER study (2006) empirical research, for instance, illustrates that the direct benefits actually achieved by companies are related to the improvement of the environmental impact of their activities and, secondly, to their economic or competitive performance. Companies indicated a better environmental performance as the main advantage brought by the EU Ecolabel, along with the recognition as a leader by competitors or other relevant actors. Looking in detail at the environmental effects of the use of the EU Ecolabel, almost half of interviewees indicated that the EU Ecolabel had some effect on the environmental performance of the product in the areas of air and water emissions, waste/recycling and water/material use. Furthermore, it is interesting to report that approximately 42 percent of the EU Ecolabel Licence holders declared that the EU Ecolabel helped them in setting targets for environmental improvements of their products/services for all or most areas, and this was thanks to a better and deeper knowledge of the environmental impact of their products/services. As for the capability of the EU Ecolabel to enhance competitiveness and profits, the results of the EVER study (2006) showed that it can positively, even if "softly", contribute to the increase of market shares and sales. In fact, the EU Ecolabel was considered able to produce positive effects on the market, as 53 percent of the interviewed companies experienced an increase in the market share or in the number of new customers thanks to holding products awarded with the EU Ecolabel. However, market reward in terms of turnover was deemed to not be easily measurable, given that only 29 percent of respondents could quantify the impact of the EU Ecolabel on turnover. Kjeldsen et al. [9] , performing the evaluation of the Nordic Ecolabel, report that several of the interviewed companies explained that they were first movers on the market and gained a competitive advantage for this in the first few. Moreover, the same study found that companies managed to increase consumer/customer interest because the Ecolabel had improved their environmental profile and helped them communicate this to the market. Some companies indicated that being awarded with the Nordic Ecolabel led to increased sales and new customers, while other highlighted that they were able to target new segments of customers that they would not have reached without the label. Interestingly, other interviewed companies reported that the Nordic Ecolabel had not brought an increase in sales as they expected, but they also thought that without the label they would have lost market share. Lastly, companies awarded with the Nordic Ecolabel declared significant gains in terms of resource efficiency (energy, water, waste). This emerged as being particularly true for companies who had held an Ecolabel for their entire service or production facility, such as hotels, or having several products awarded with the Ecolabel. Thidell [10] reports how the Nordic Ecolabel has helped Licence holders to increase their market share and improve their environmental performance, especially for companies operating in those product groups (such as household detergents and copy paper) that seemed to be "suited" for the Ecolabel and that, therefore, have showed a reasonable amount of Ecolabel products sold.
Barriers
Our analysis has confirmed competitive factors and market pressure as the main drivers for applying for Ecolabels, and the EU Ecolabel specifically. Despite the proliferation of Ecolabels and their diffusion on the market because of businesses' willingness to meet customer/consumer expectations, companies, especially SMEs, are still facing difficulties when applying for Ecolabels.
The EVER study (2006) found that the main obstacles that Licence holders faced with the EU Ecolabel were associated with aspects such as "red tape/documentation" and "costs of complying with criteria". Interestingly, factors such as "lack of human resources and skills" as well as "application procedures slow and very bureaucratic" were not indicated as major barriers by companies. When Non-Licence holders were asked about the barriers and obstacles that made them decide either to abandon or not to apply for the EU Ecolabel, they revealed that the main barriers were related to: lack of recognition and rewards by public institutions (green procurement), customers, consumers, and retailers; high costs of implementation (including consultants); high cost of the license; and lack of economic incentives (including funding). Indeed, as for the cost of certification, Lozano et al. [11] argued that the survival of an Ecolabel in the long run may also depend, among other variables, on how expensive it is for a company to obtain and maintain the licence. Kjeldsen et al. [9] , reporting the results of a survey on the Nordic Ecolabel, found that the main barriers faced by a company when applying for the Nordic Ecolabel are mainly related to the overall cost of implementation and to the application procedure. As for the first one, interviewed companies argued that, besides direct costs for obtaining the label, a number of indirect costs arise when implementing the Nordic Ecolabel. Interestingly, companies considered these costs as being even higher than direct costs. Although companies declared that these costs are difficult to quantify and that they did not have a complete overview of them, they were nevertheless able to indicate them as related to the application procedure, and the needs to make changes to the production process, hire consultants (including testing activities), and train employees. As for the second barrier mentioned by companies and related to the application procedure, they found it difficult and time-consuming to collect the necessary documentation. In particular, companies willing to license a product/service declared that most of the time used has to be dedicated to understanding the criteria and collecting documentation. Furthermore, they specified that in collecting documentation they had to engage in a closer communication and dialogue with suppliers and subcontractors. However, a study by Martins Geneix [12] still reported that companies, particularly SMEs, consider that the main weaknesses of the EU Ecolabel are the cost of obtaining the EU Ecolabel, especially the costs related to testing, the lack or promotional activities by competent authorities (including incentives) and the time (too long) needed to revise the criteria.
EU Ecolabel Drivers, Benefits and Barriers: Evidence from the EU Ecolabel Evaluation Survey
As seen in the previous section, the existing literature provides limited updated analysis on companies' attitude towards the EU Ecolabel, with few distinctions between SMEs and Larger companies and/or without taking into account those companies that have not decided to apply for the EU Ecolabel. This section intends to close this research gap and deliver an empirically informed representation of: These research questions have been investigated by means of a EU-wide survey developed for stakeholders' consultation within the 2014/2015 EU Ecolabel Evaluation study ("Study to Support the Evaluation and Implementation of the EU Ecolabel Regulation") carried out for the European Commission by Ricardo-AEA and IEFE-Bocconi University. The survey, developed in close consultation with the DG Environment, explored these aspects through the experiences of the EU Ecolabel Licence holders, both SMEs and Larger companies, who are obviously directly involved with the EU Ecolabelling scheme and can provide useful considerations and insights drawn from their experience. However, when possible and to a more limited extent, it also sought input from Non-Licence holders, companies that had been awarded the EU Ecolabel but that decided to give it up or companies that have considered applying for the EU Ecolabel but have renounced it because of barriers for uptake. This latter category was expected to provide useful information and insights into the drivers that could trigger a Non-Licence holder's decision to apply for the EU Ecolabel, as well as the barriers that they perceive. Nevertheless, it must be acknowledged that a much more limited number of Non Licence holders have responded to the survey if compared to the number of companies bearing the EU Ecolabel. As for the survey questions, these were posed either as yes/no questions (questions on the drivers and benefits) or asked whether the respondent agreed or disagreed with a range of statements (question on the barriers; range: strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, strongly disagree). Within the analysis performed throughout the work, "strongly disagree" corresponds to a numerical score of 1, while "strongly agree" corresponds to a numerical score of 5. Furthermore, throughout the questionnaire, respondents were given the opportunity to provide detailed text comments about the aspects of the EU Ecolabel under consideration, and these have been drawn upon to inform the insights identified. However, interviews via telephone or face to face were carried out in order to get further insights and understanding of survey responses. In order to publicize the survey as much as possible, and draw the widest audience into it, the survey was publicized through the project website, through blogs and announcements on the project team's websites, and through trade press announcements. A link from the front page of the Commission's EU Ecolabel page to it was also provided. A total of 126 companies fully completed the online questionnaire:
• 106 EU Ecolabel Licence holders (of a wide range of product groups), of which 59 were SMEs; • 20 Non Licence holders, of which eight were SMEs. 
Drivers
The results of our study are in line with the findings in existing literature and, particularly, with the 2006 EVER study. More precisely, results show that around 60 percent of the Licence holders adopt the EU Ecolabel as a tool to respond to market pressure deriving from both important customers (including retailers) and consumers, and thus increase sales and improve their overall market competitiveness ( Figure 5) . A very similar picture emerges from the analysis of the responses of the surveyed non-license holding companies, although some differences may be highlighted. Indeed, results reveal a slightly different pattern with respect to companies that have adopted the EU Ecolabel. Once again, market factors are demonstrated as being the main drivers that may push them to apply for the EU Ecolabel, improve the competitiveness or market positioning of the product and improve their capabilities to respond to customers/consumers request are at the top of the drivers list. However, two further issues fall into the group of critical motivations for applying for the EU Ecolabel: the willingness to better manage specific environmental issues within the company and to increase customer/consumer interest and satisfaction. These results suggest that companies are operating in a framework of increased competitiveness, where the capability to respond to an increased pressure arising from growingly environmentally aware final consumers, intermediate customers and retailers is seen as a strategic lever when aiming at improving market positioning. It is important to note that some companies specified also that, when important customers pushed them to apply for the EU Ecolabel, these were often big retailers. As retailers are the interface between the upstream supply chain and the final consumer, a sort of "gatekeeper", they are held accountable by consumers and stakeholders for product issues such as chemicals of concern, excessive packaging and sourcing responsibly produced materials and products. Consequently, retailers emerge as important actors in driving companies' environmental policies (and consumers' purchasing choices). Besides the differences between License lolders and Non-License holders in the order in which the two groups of respondents rated their answers (emphasized in Figure 5 ), the statistical significance of these differences was analyzed by performing the Mann-Whitney U test. It is a nonparametric test, which does not require normal distributions, and which tests the dependence of two samples that come from the same population by comparing their mean [13] . As it can be seen from Table 1, the test confirms that the two groups of respondents attribute the same importance to the investigated drivers, with the only exception of the "supply chain management". If we analyze the results taking into account companies' size ( Figure 6 ), the picture that emerges is very similar to that given overall. SME and Larger Licence holders consider market factors as significant drivers for applying for the EU Ecolabel. However, it must be noted that SMEs identified the ability to respond to a specific request made by an important customer or retailer as only the third driver in order of importance. In contrast, larger companies see this driver as the major motivation for applying for the EU Ecolabel, followed by the desire to increase sales, improve products' competitiveness on the market and access public procurement opportunities.
Number of SME Licence holders that have responded: 59 Number of larger Licence holders that have responded: 47 Figure 6 . SME (right) and Larger License holder (left) responses to the consideration of drivers to adopt the EU Ecolabel.
Benefits
The evidence emerging from our study shows (Figure 7 ) that market gains are at the top of the benefits delivered, at least for those companies that have experience with the EU Ecolabel (i.e., Licence holders). In line with the results emerging from our literature review, companies stated that the improvement of competitiveness and the increase of customers/consumer's interest and satisfaction are the major gains derived from obtaining the EU Ecolabel. These results are even more telling if we consider that they emerge despite a widespread perception among surveyed Licence holders of a general low awareness and visibility of the EU Ecolabel on the market. This may be an explanation for the benefit "increased sales" not ranking at the top of the gains obtained, although placing quite high. This may suggest that, despite the improvement of brand image, consumers' trust and access to larger markets, the paybacks in terms of sales are deemed lower than expected ("increased sales" is ranked higher as a driver than as a real benefit). It must also be noted that when asked about data on sales of EU Ecolabel products as demonstration of the scheme's effects on competitiveness, Licence holders were not able or did not want to provide such information because of a declared "commercial sensitivity" of this kind of information. Alongside market factors, the improvement of the overall environmental performance of the company is also indicated as a benefit resulting from being awarded the EU Ecolabel. Interestingly, this option was not ranked so highly as a driver, so this can be considered as a benefit that many companies would not necessarily be expecting at the outset of the process, the limited impact possibly depending on the ratio between the number of EU Ecolabel products and the overall production. More in general, these findings on the "ex-post" perceived benefits reinforce the picture emerging from the "ex-ante" analysis of the drivers to the Scheme: companies apply for the EU Ecolabel because they consider it a market-and consumer-oriented tool. The improvement of the company's environmental performance is a "secondary" driver, especially when the application for the EU Ecolabel is perceived as an ultimate guarantee to consumers of a much broader sustainability strategy. The results of the Mann-Whitney U test applied to the differences between Licence holders and Non-Licence holders (reported in Table 2 here below) show that there is no significant divergence between the perception of these two groups of respondents, for none of the benefits that have been investigated in the questionnaire. If we look at the findings regarding the sub-group of licence holding SMEs, results again do not change much as they identify two main areas of payback, namely, enhanced competitiveness of products/services, and improved customers/consumers' satisfaction. Thirdly, respondent SMEs indicate that the improvement of the environmental performance of the company as a benefit delivered through participation in the scheme. As for larger companies, they identify the increased consumer/customer interest and satisfaction as a major benefit of the EU Ecolabel, followed by the improvement of the overall environmental performance of the company. Larger companies also ranked more highly as a payback the improvement of competitiveness on the market. The comparison of these results with the EVER study shows a change in companies' perception of the benefits of the EU Ecolabel. Back in 2006, companies stated that the main benefit brought by the EU Ecolabel was the overall improvement of their environmental performance, while the improvement of the competitive performance (new customers and increased market share) came only secondly. Today, companies see the EU Ecolabel less as a way for reducing their impact on the environment and more as a market instrument to take advantage of the opportunities offered by a greening retailing and public procurement environment. This may be linked to the consideration that one of the main objectives of the 2009 revision of the EU Ecolabel Regulation was to reinforce the EU Ecolabel as a label of environmental excellence, increasing uptake by companies whose products and service already have the lowest impacts on the environment. This aspect has been rightly affirmed as central to the revised EU Ecolabel Regulation, where Articles 6.3 and Annex I call for the criteria development and revision process to be centred on life-cycle approach and key environmental aspects. Furthermore, the surveyed companies have stressed that the effectiveness of the EU Ecolabel in terms of improving environmental performance is generally difficult to measure, owing mainly to (1) the very specific nature of the EU Ecolabel and, more precisely, the fact it is a multi-criteria ISO Type I environmental label addressing a wide range of environmental aspects; and (2) difficulties in isolating the environmental benefits achieved due to the EU Ecolabel from the environmental benefits attained by the implementation of other isolated environmental measures, such as energy efficiency measures, chemical substances, environmental management systems, and supply chain management, etc. However, EU Ecolabel service providers (namely hotels) have shown a higher capability of measuring their environmental improvement given that the whole accommodation facility must be addressed when adopting the scheme.
Number of SME Licence holders that have responded: 59 Number of larger Licence holders that have responded: 47 Figure 7 . SME (right) and Larger (left) License holder responses to the consideration of the benefits gained.
Barriers
Our study also provided a picture of the problems and difficulties that companies encounter, or may encounter, when applying and holding an EU Ecolabel licence and that could prevent them fromapplying. Results demonstrate that a series of important barriers still exist (Figure 8) . In Licence holders' view, these are the following: too much documentation/red tape required, lack of external incentives (including fiscal incentives and access to public procurement) and lack of competitive rewards and advantages. Please note that, for this question, it has been asked whether the respondent agreed or disagreed with a range of statements (values from 0 to 5). License holders believe that the required documentation is too much and complicated and this is highlighted as a major difficulty. As emerging from a significant number of interviews that have complemented the survey, this translates into a very time-and resource-consuming process of obtaining an EU Ecolabel licence. If compared to the results of previous evaluation study (EVER, 2006) , these results seem to be coherent with License holders' answers back in 2006 where documentation (too much, too complex, and not always easy to collect when dealing with suppliers) and cost of implementation were reported as major barriers. Companies still perceive bureaucracy as a major problem and ask for streamlined assessment and verification procedures. As for the "lack of external incentives", this can be paired with the "lack of recognition by public institutions". Companies show a rather high agreement on the lack of institutional support and recognition as the survey and interviews reveal that they believe public institutions should incentivize and support the EU Ecolabel by means of fiscal and regulatory relief measures, i.e., easier access to public procurement, tax reduction, simplifications of permitting procedures, etc. As for the "lack of competitive rewards and advantages", this emerges as closely linked to the lack of tailor-made external incentives for rewarding companies that propose more environmentally friendly products to the market. It is interesting to note that, while companies indicated improved competitiveness and better market positioning as the main benefits deriving from holding an EU Ecolabel license, at the same time, they declare that they experienced an insufficient market response. This may suggest that, even if the EU Ecolabel brings some market benefits, they are lower than those expected by companies applying for the EU Ecolabel. The surveyed companies perceive this barrier as mainly linked to the lack of awareness of the EU Ecolabel by consumers and to the insufficient and inadequate promotion of the Scheme by public institutions and the EU. As it emerged from some interviews, though, this perception may also be linked to the fact that Licence holders do not systematically collect data on sales of EU Ecolabel products. A general outcome of the interviews we carried out in our study is that there is a generalised lack of information on the effective market performance of EU Ecolabel products. As for the cost of adoption, it is not perceived as a prominent barrier. Surprisingly, the survey results show that companies do not suggest (or ask) to reduce the administrative costs for participants (e.g., reducing the costs of license and new fee structures) as a way to lower the barriers for the EU Ecolabel. However, it should be noted that the cost of complying with criteria (e.g., cost of testing activities) ranks high in survey results, so this is still perceived as a barrier to the EU Ecolabel by companies. It is worth stressing again that, as seen in previous points, companies deem that the lack of high market returns and incentives by public institutions (fiscal incentives and easier access to public procurement) are far more important barriers than costs. Companies see the issue more in terms of a reduction of the market costs through supporting funding, i.e., through fiscal incentives such as tax abatements in order to reduce market prices with benefits for final consumers. In summary, reducing market costs via financial incentives seems to be more promising than reducing the financial administrative costs. Criteria stringency and the lack of human resources are not perceived as major problems by EU Ecolabel Licence holders. Licence holders also do not consider the EU Ecolabel difficult to communicate to the market and to stakeholders. As for Non-Licence holders, although agreeing with Licence holders when considering the amount of documentation required and the EU Ecolabel's general lack of recognition and public incentives, they give far greater importance to the criteria requirements of the EU Ecolabel being too stringent and give this as a major barrier. For barriers, we have also applied the Mann-Whitney U test, which, in this case, shows some relevant divergence in the perception of the two groups (Table 3 ). In particular, there is an opposite view on such issues as the complexitiy of the documentation required by the EU Ecolabel and the lack of support (which has been experienced much more by those companies that have obtained and maintained the EU Ecolabel), and for the stringency of the requirements that, on the opposite side, is perceived as a barrier more by Non-Licence holders. (Table 3) . (Figure 9 ), differences do emerge. SMEs show a higher agreement with the concept that the EU Ecolabel lacks support in terms of both external incentives and recognition by public institutions. The amount and complexity of documentation together with the lack of recognition at the European and international level and of competitive rewards on the market are also seen as major barriers to apply for the EU Ecolabel. Larger companies see the main barriers as relating to the volume and complexity of the documentation required. Larger Licence holders also agree with the lack of incentives, including fiscal incentives, easier access to public procurement and the lack of competitive paybacks as being the major barriers.
For larger Licence holders, the criteria requirements themselves and the potential lack of human resources are not major barriers when considering the adoption of the EU Ecolabel.
Number of SME Licence holders that have responded: 59 Number of larger Lincence holders that have responded: 47 
Discussion
The market is a key element in companies' perception of and experience with the EU Ecolabel. Market factors such as increased competitiveness and enhanced capabilities to respond to customers??/consumers' demands are seen by companies as motivations to apply for the EU Ecolabel, and they are also perceived as real benefits, once the EU Ecolabel is adopted and used as a marketing tool. Nevertheless, the (still limited) market response is also seen by companies as one of the main barriers that they have to tackle. In fact, the demand for Ecolabelled products is deemed as insufficient by companies. To confirm this, a considerable share of respondents to our survey identified that the EU Ecolabel's actual effects in terms of sales are not satisfactory. Thus, the results of our study undoubtedly show that the barriers to the uptake of the EU Ecolabel are still high and that the perceived drivers might be ineffective. The inadequate market response to EU Ecolabel products and services is essentially linked, in the companies' view, to the lack of awareness on the EU Ecolabel by consumers and to the insufficient promotion, inadequate recognition and incentivisation of the EU Ecolabel by public institutions (including national and EU authorities).
These two factors emerge repeatedly as the main barriers and shortcomings of the EU Ecolabel, and, prospectively, give important indications on what companies deem necessary for increasing the appeal of the EU Ecolabel: a much stronger and more effective communication and marketing approach to stimulate the market for Ecolabelled products and services. Paragraph 13 of the EU Ecolabel regulation highlights that it is necessary "to inform the public and to raise public awareness of the EU Ecolabel through promotion actions, information and education campaigns, at local, national and Community levels, in order to make consumers aware of the meaning of the EU Ecolabel and to enable them to make informed choices. It is also necessary in order to make the scheme more attractive to producers and retailers". Article 12 specifically addresses this objective by requiring an action plan to be developed for this activity. At the moment, a specific communication action plan between Member States and the Commission has not been developed yet; however, very few and scattered promotional activities have been implemented to support the requirements under Article 12 of the Regulation, at both Member State and EU levels.
Moreover, companies' perception and adoption of the EU Ecolabel can be directly correlated to how complex and cost-effective they consider the scheme to be. The feedback received during our survey highlighted that the Licence fee is not a cost barrier itself. Of greater consideration are the sometimes-significant costs involved in demonstrating compliance with the criteria requirements, and gaining the test results and verifications that are necessary to obtain the label. This emerges as a significant barrier for Licence holders, regardless of their size, as well as for Non-Licence holders and translates also into the consideration that the documentation required for obtaining and maintaining the EU Ecolabel is too much and too complicated. Finally, from the point of view of the License holders, costs are high because of the lack of promotion and support through external incentives, including fiscal ones. Thus, companies see the reduction of market costs via financial incentives as being preferable than reducing the financial administrative costs. The 2006 EVER study already suggested this, as one of the main areas of intervention in order to increase the effectiveness of the EU Ecolabel as a tool to support the creation of a Europe-wide market for green products. The current revised EU Ecolabel Regulation addresses this issue only as far as GPP is concerned. In fact, Article 7.4 of the EU Ecolabel Regulation calls on Member States to encourage the use of the "Manual for authorities awarding public contracts" and the setting of targets for GPP in order to foster the development of a market for EU Ecolabel products. However, the same EU Ecolabel Regulation does not contain any provision urging Member States to adopt comprehensive fiscal and regulatory relief measures in favour of EU Ecolabel Licence holders.
